
Project 229: Security Wire Mesh Grill

Client: The Victory Academy; Chatham, Kent

Programme: 1 Day

Construction Details: Double Glazed Units, Security Measures, Time Restriction, Wire Mesh
Installation, Working from Towers

View this case study on WallerServices.com

https://www.wallerservices.com/casestudies/project-229-security-wire-mesh-grill/
https://www.wallerservices.com/casestudies/project-229-security-wire-mesh-grill/


Security Wire Mesh Grill

Security wire mesh grill was the answer to The Victory Academies’ problems. They were

experiencing after hours vandalism. Stones were being thrown at large windows from outside of

the school premises. After we repaired the costly double glazed units, the site manager requested

an alternative option. We suggested protective security mesh that didn’t look too “prison like”. This

meant protecting the windows instead of constantly replacing them. It was important that mesh

complemented the school’s modern appearance. We installed the security mesh to each large

window. Since the green galvanised mesh was installed the academy hasn’t had any problems

from vandalism.

Waller Glazing Services in Schools

In the last five years, Waller Services has worked in over 125 schools. Our reputation in the

education sector is growing fast. The glazing services we provide include window and glass

repairs. We also install aluminium and uPVC windows and doors. Waller Glazing is a Fensa, Chas,

Constructionline and Safecontractor approved company. This means you can be assured that our

staff are suitable to work in your school. You can be confident that we are a company that is built

on trust.

Waller Building Services in Schools

Waller Building Services also works with many schools. Our building services include smaller

refurbishments through to extensions and new builds. Examples of our work in the education

sector can be seen on this website.

 Contact Waller Building and Glazing Services

We are based in Sittingbourne, Kent, and carry out works throughout the south east of England. For

a quote of any size of glazing or building project, please contact us call – 01795 424435.

Additionally, you can email mark@wallerservices.com
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